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OH TBE Il'SmTESIl,N Q.tCST:::ON AD~BESSEJ TO TTI

PR]SIDEKT GF Till] SECURITY COt~CIL

23 April 19413
K:::.1i~e.ng, .]'D."la

Sir,

I have the honour to trausmi t a Nport of the CO!:lilli ttee of Gooe.

Offices on the I.=1donesiE'.!l Question on ~olitic().l clev0J.opJr.ents in western

Java, which is submitted ill accor(l~ca 1:;-i't!l the first of the r.e.::olutior:s

adopted by the Security Cou..'1cll d i.ts two hi.Uldred and fif'ty--ninth Ite-sting

on 28 Februury 1948.
The Committee has only just l·er.:ei'%d inf(.4-:nc.tion fro::l the parties

on political develcpments in Hr..:lura e..."'ld is no;.; preparing P.. report on this

subject. It is e;~ected tha.t this r~port ...rill be complet8Q. by 5 Ha:r 1948

and it will be forwarded immediately t~ the Security Cot~ci1 by air~ail.

I ~1:"/l!j the honour to be 1

Sir,

t~ Obedient Servant,

Coert du3cis
Chairman

/?Jf.PORT
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REPORrr Oli' TF.E COfiLtvII1TT'..E OF GOO] OFFICES TO fI'E

SECURITY COTJIICIL ON POLITIC.u.J. DL;V~LOPHEN'l'S IN

(t.s Revised and Aclopted at the Ninety-ninth i'-!eeting on 21 .-'"pril 1948)

I . NhRR.':"TIVE

: .. ; .. ' .... .'.: ~ .;::::: .:::: .:'

.
1. U:?Oll re:eipt 01' the terms of the. Sec'.ll'ity Council's resol'.ltion of

28 Feb~uary 1948, re~uesting the Co~~itt3e of Good Offices to pay particular

attention to political developments i~ w~stern ·Java and Madura, and to

report to the Ccnnc il ~he!'eo~ at frcq1.1ent intervals, tha COlllIIli ttee considered

the question of the nost satisfactory means of obtaining infor~ation to

for~ the basis of its reports. The Co~mittee agreed that its prio~ry task

was to furnish the Security COu''1cil Wlth a body of established facts and

decide~ to address to the ~elegations of the Netherlands and the Republic

of Indonesia a series of questions on the political developments in these

areas.

2. In the case of western Java, the Co~ittee was of the opinion t~at

the most significant political developments centred upon the Third ;test

Java Conference then in sessi0n in Bandoeng.Accordingly, the Committee's

qu~stions on w~stern Java pertained to the character of this Conference

and to its antecedent bodies, the First 'and Second West Java Cor£erences.

They were tr~~smitted to the delegations of the Netherlands and the

Republic of Indonesia on 3 Ma:'ch, with the request that they submit replies

as soon as 1'ossiole. These replies 'Were received from the Republican

delegation on 6 ~-1arch and from the Netherlands delegation on 23 i·larch. The

Committee had hoped that it ~vould be possible for the questions and the

replies of the parties to be submitted to the Thir1 West Java CorJ~erence

for such additional information as it might be able to provide, and for

the Co~~ittee to be present at the Conference when these matters were

being discussed. However, as the Third West Java Conference ended on

6 March, it was not poss~ble rOT the questions and replies to be submitted

for its ccnsidoration.

3. The replies froo the parties to the' Cornm.i.ttee' s questions on ~vestern

Java disag~eed in a n"~ber of instances upon matters of fact. A drafting

sut~co~~ittee was therefore set ap to meet representatives of the parties

in an en~e~7our to reconcile these ~actuel discrepancies. As a result. of

its oeetings, neveral amendI:lents or clarifications Here made by th::l ~c:.:~tles

to their replies.

4 The fc.J.:c;'~illg report is the::efore based on the anS.iers of the parties

to the Cc~~ittee's list of questions, and stateoents made by the

/representatives
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representatives af the Darties in meetings with the Committee's drafting

sUb-COnn:J.lttee) as ,;,'ell as on indepenc..ent inquiries by the COI:lIJllttee.

II • F"'JST AlJD SECOIill liEST JAVA COI<FEHENCSS

5. The Fil'st Hest Jaw], Conference) which .ms .::onvened by the ~t3comba

of ~est Java (Gove~nment Commissioner ~~~ A~nistrativs P~'fairs)) was held

at Ba.'1dceng bet'Teen 12 and 19 October 1947) and ~-ras attended by forty-five

ou.t of :';:,..'tJT-nine Inu.::mcsian delegates ap1?cin'~ed by t~l-3 Netherl.lnds

at'."Cho:;:-gies. 'J11e 'lieu of the Ne th8rlands delegation regnrd.ing tt.e

con:;:0si"ion and pOi,ers of the ~'lest .Java C\,....::'erence is indic~ted by the

following statement:

\ITh~ First \'lest Java Conference had no speci:'ic PO~fOl'G; it ~Tas

couven8d by the authorities in order to enable re::,Jresentatives of

West Java) appointed as o~jectively as possible on democratic lines)

to discuss problems raised bJr themselves."

6 . The Netherlands d~lega.tion aC'..ds that in a broad sense) the purpose

of the Conference was to bring together from each district rap~es8ntati~es

of the main political movements, of the intellectuals of religious circles,

of the a~icultt~al ~opulation and of the workers) in order to aseertain the

direction of the thinking of these leaders with respect to political

developments af+'er the disturbances of the precedir.g seven years. The

Republican delegation, hc~el7er" does not agree that the delegates were

appointed on democratic lines. Certainly Republican e18meuts of western

Java were not represen~Gd. It appears that the Republic, which had lost

control, as a result of action by Netherlands forces in the pr8ced~ng July,

07er the areas of western Java represented at the Conference) op~osed and

boycotted the Conference. The Partai Pa~jat Pasundan, which had prQclaimed

thf;l au~onomy of a He::;t Java State in May 1947, also refused to participate

in the Conference.

7. In his opening address, the Reccmba of West Java indicated to the

Conference the purposes for which it bad been called and the subjeGts for

discussion, The.se were as follo"Ws:

(a) the ~uickest way for the population of West Java to participate

in gove:;:onment;

(b) abcEtien of t::'e segregation beh-een Indonesian and Hethe;"la.nds

parts of tee ci.il service;

(c) the w'J.y i:J which 'Nest Jo.ya could pl:1:;:,ticipate now in th'3 central

administration an~ in the establisbme~t of the United States of

Indonesia;

((1) m'22.~~'';:'':,S to be take:l in ord.er to insure the promotion of lc..w,

ol'lier) prosperity and education in the shortest possib:e time j

•
/(8) to choose
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(El) to choose a permm'lnt cO''ltaot. :::clr.;"llissio:l to discus:; ~~t~Eirs ~,'ith

the :'t3c:n:l.ba.

,,). 'rhe:on;-:"Cl''''nC8 cid not discuss the R'~comba's prc7:i.sioni.ll u'Genda,

but ,P'oc aec'ed to de:;.l idth the i te:ns thEJ...'eon. As a. re S ult of the se

discussions, the First Hest Java COllf0reut. , reso17ed to estublis:l a

contact commission to re'-ll~est the m.:thorities to call a Ger:ond Hest Je.vo.

Conference of r;~presentati..,es of groups c::: the population and 0.11 parts

of Hest Java,. in orc:.er to bring about the establish:nent of a pro-Ji.sional

governing organization for West Java on a democratic basis. For this

purposo, the contact co~issioll was empoi-iel'ed to add to its membe!'s experts

8nd representative pe!'so~s from i~est Ja7a, to ccnd~ct ~ll neceesa!'y

di3cussions and. also, fo:::" the till1.::l being, to represent and seG to tllr-:

interests of West Java wherever this mieht be necc?sary. The Conference

considored it pre:ni.lture, in viol"~ of the pol:!.tical situation at the time,

to proceed with the dete:'mi!lat:to.1 of the f:lture status of Hest Jaya.

9. Following this resolution: the Netherlands Indies Government e6Teed

th~'ou.:sh the Recomba to the convening of a Second Hest Juva Confe:::-ence

for the pur~ose described in.the resolution. It also approved the

institution and ta.sk of the contact com111issioll, the wish expressed in

the COnference to take part in the promotion of peace, order and sect~ity,

and the desire of the Conference to transfer leading functions to

Indonesian officials as soon as possible.

10. The Second tvest Java Conference 'oTas formally called by the Recomba

on the recommendation of the contact commission and its powers were

those eA~ressed in the resolution of the First West Jave Conference as

described in paragraph 8 above. The Conference met on 15 December 1947

and lasted until 20 December 1947. It was attended by 154 deleg9.tes

(112 Indonesi~1s, 16 Netherl~,ders, 13 Chi:lese, 8 Arabs), all of whom

were appointed by the BecolOba on the reccnL'Ilenda.t.ion of the contact

co,~•.~ ission. The res"'llts of the Second, vlest J!iva Conference a:e expressed

in a resolution providing that in the Thj,rd West Java Conference a

provisional Governreent and a representative body of the P80Ple ~e

established for West J9.7a With the character of a neg9.ra (state).

III. TEE COI-lV3NI:TG OF' TEE TEIBD I-lEST JAVA COI-r;'8?.ENCE

11. The Third Hest Java Conference consisted of 100 delegates, 53 of

whom (all Indonesian) were elected in various ways in accordallce with

electoral regulations drawn up by the contact comrdttee (Hhich hud been

renamed the Prepo.:'atory CO:nIlli ttee) and 47 of whom ,mre a.ppoi~~ed by the

Beccmba of HL.st Java in consultation wi~h other Gcverl"'.ment authorities

and upon the advice of the Preparo.tory Com:'littee. Included in the 47

appoir.ted delegates "erG the 8 Indonesian, 1 Nether-land!;;r, 1 Chinese a11d

/1 Arab
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1 Arab membl~::"s of the Propa:~~t::.ry Cc:nmittce, elcotod by o.nd from the

c.eles:.:.tes appointcrl to theprevio\1s conf\::.ro!lces. PrI:Qn~ the :lp.:~;)intd<\

d'::2.e.'3J:tes .• there ,"tH'u altot?;ethQl'.' 12 Neth\:)rlcndora, 9 ChineJ;: and!~ Ara".Js.

1'1113813 th:'ee grcu!Js, repres'3nted by 25 per cent of the dCllesat,)s, comprise

approximatel~l 5 pe~' cent o,E' the population of the area; t:1o~gh incll.\dil"lG

probably r.:ore than 25 percent of the literate population. The Hether.:l.anuers

we::.'e ':'P?ointed ch::'of'ly from e~,,:sting politic.al organizations, n~ely the

L3,V. (Indo-E1.l1·asi~n Union), the I.iCP. (C~tholic Party in the Indias),

the C.S.P. (Christian Civics Partjr), the intelladuul group of Bnitenzorg

and frcm the plcnters. The Republic~n delegation drew attention to the

fact that no representative ~o1as aDPointed from the "rro/jressive Concentration

a fedoratio:.1 of' progressive po.rties mostly consisting of' Nethez'lnnders not

>•.• ;.,.: ..••• :.

.~ .. ~ ..

agreeing with the present policy of the Netherlands ,'11th regard to

Indcnesia, although the Progressive Con~entration h~d sent a request for

thut purpose to t~e Recomba. The Netharlands delegation stated that this

was a comparatively small group ~'Thich die:. not ,...arrant representation. 'l'he

Chir!ese delegates were appointed mainly from members of the Chung H,m ChunS

Hui (organization representing local Chinese interests) and similar

organizations, ",hile the Arab delegates were appointed froI:1 leaders of

various Arab associations. Lastly, 14 Indonesian delegates were ap~ointed

by the Recomba in consultation with the Preparatory Committee, a measure

that, the Netherlands delegation stated, was intended as a corrective

to enable such political trends to be represented as proved necessary in

thG interest of a true representative whole, as had been customary for

the composition of the VoL~sraad (People's Council) in fo~er days.

These, added to the 8 Indonesians on the Preparatory Committee, raised

the number of Indonesian appoi~ted dele3ates to 22 •

12. The 53 elected delegates were elec~od from the 15 Regencies of West

Java at present under the Netherlands authorities. (The three regencies

of Bantam, in the extreme west of Java, are under Republican control.)

These delegates resided, at the time of their election, in the areas they

represented. The rules of election pre})ured by the Preparatory Committee

follmo1ed the indirect system of elec'tion trc.ditional in Ja'ra and were

substantially as follows:

The electors in each dessa (the smallest administrative unit) electo,d

one district elector. The voting at this sta~e was oral, in accordance

with custom and hence not secret. The district electors in t~rn elected

three representatives from amoug their nt~ber in each district. The

district representatives met in the regency capitals and there elected,

by secret ballot, the number of deleg~tes assigned to each regency

/(i.e. 5
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t!~o :'r"'l'l.cnise ,"'1.3 u:~i \Torso.l ~dt11t suf~~l~e:;o but, for reliG~ous re~1.sons: the

S'\:i'f',l'~g"J Wl.S il':. :'act d':croiS3tl oi.ly by t:l0 :nt,J.e pOl'tion of the pc~tllation.

S3cticn 4 ot' tho 3u1es of ,2;lection provideG, il.~':Jr :lIb:

1. The cho:.c~ CJ:' un el,,jc ~or in Po c1essll sh;;:.ll be declfll'ed valid if

t'Ho-thiris of the nm:loer of' the in.~:lbitar.tG of thG d·:;sso. pc.rticij?atc

in tha voting.

2, If, by an~T cil"c'U.!:lst:mc,:;), it j,s ::ot possible to usscmble 'c..;o-thirds

of the inhabit.ants of the dC:3sp", ';;he 61ector shall be ehos,m by -choGe

prese~lt.

3. If this is also impossible, the Jju~cll (dessQ. head man) s:1c.ll

ap,?cint the elector, llho must be Cl. pClrson of representative qualities

c,nd who is devoted to t~l'.~ c0:..m'ud~;'i 'J.!..d v;ho dOGS not repreJent only

ona pa.rty.

.' ~ ;'.' ~..' .': -: .

4. The choice of an elector in 'the desse shall be supervised by the

respective Tjamats (sub-district heads).

To qualify for election as u deleGute, a candidate was re~uircd to be

sane, literate, 25 years of ago, rAsidont in the regezlcy to be represented,

with no criminal record a.nd "prefe2.·ably belonging to t..1.e intellectue.l group".

13. The first annOU11cements of the maU..."lel' of holding tr.e elections were

maC'.e in. Indcnesian and Chinese-~:~la~' nOlls,ap9rs bet~.,een 10 a;.1.c. 15 January,

while the elections commenced on Z5 January. The Rupublican delegation

poin~s out tha.t Republic~~n edhc~e!'.ta in Batav:'a first learned of tho

forthcoming electic,ns on 22 J::u:uo.ry, It :!lD,j- be sc;id, t1l8l"'cfo1'e, th" t the

electo1'a'te heard of the elcctior.3 no :r..Ol'e -chan 1:1 d:1ys and :p8rr..aps !.lO less

taan 3 before the actual holding of the e10ction3 •

14. The results of the Second Hest ,.Tavl Confere~1.ee had al1'ead;;r been

publicized. Under t~le ~eg'J,lat:c::s :;)01' ;:;Qini,:g to Cl state ofl·mr ~md

siege, ep.-acted by the NGthcr1:lr...c.s I:l,ii3S GO-;8rr.n:':mt upo::'!. the c'lO.t'.;rGCll~ of

tile iVE!.r ~.n the Far 2ast and not yot. :::e-pO<llGd., tC3 ho1c.i1';g of p:.:'JL.c

mcetin~s is .prohibitec1, and the l:o]":::'ing of ::;l:'i7a:'e };:olitical ffic.:-tini3s

(i.e. n,eetinl3s to \'T11i,:h only invi<:od. p:::rson::: a:::.d ;ri.,-atG mombGrs are

i:i.' tl~e r'.S.3iGt8.~t Re::iid311t is giVA11 :f~":Je de:.ys

the follcming inst:mG8S ini-ihich the regulat.ions Hore applied:

( C~) (I o~·,"';c ...,<,,~';"r)
..... - -~....... J::'~- VJ

I,' 1. \ __• __ •._ ,1. ~ .... _Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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(b) ,f.:l.'onotox':; of the R'::l?u):J:U~u..'1 Plobis.:.ite mon~ll:.mt ::'n Bui'td~1:'fj~'G

~·TCJ!.'e tidce :!.'~:."bii.l;t01l to c~}.l a )):dvo.te ffir-:eting, c.;mc.:l i.'~ J'ebl'1.l::rry e.nd

C;:]'~~:':l in. r.!~.~'ch;

(c) 1;~1e so.ne s·~tuut.ic:n ab in (b) u.~.'o::;e b Che:dbc.!l.

'.' .' ~ .::.' ..

: '. . . ~.

15. Tl'~\'} Netharlo.uds deleg:ltio::1 dces not claim. thp,;!:, the Firs c ~';est Java

Conference i'8.G called in l'es:p0l1;e to a.llY w·:l.deJ.y e:lQressed public deI:l!ll1d,

but l"epo:'.'ts thtlt intel:.~ctuul and religious ci=c~,.:ls in Hest Jl:l.va appem'ed

to fe81 the need of mutual contuct in order to review the various political

and economic proble~s and to discuss h~w the reconstruction of a nor=al

econcmy could. be set in train and laiv and ord0r be re-establisht-ld. It adds

that the political organization of West Java had not progressed so fur that

it might be considered capable of arran3ing any such conference by itself

which ivould produce decisions representative of the opinions of t.he

inhabita.nts 0f toiest Juva; the .t.<'i~3t t'lest Jo.va C:x':.ference ires organised to

fill this deficiency. The Second ~.,re6t Java Conference followed as a

result of the deliberations of the First, the Third as a result of t~ose

of the Seccnd. The Republican deleg3.t1cn, however, claims that not only

was t.~ere no active or expressed public dema.t:ld foI' the Conf'e:;'4ences but also

that. there was considerable opposition to the propo~a1. to hold such

Conferences. As evidence of this o9Position, a manifesto denouncing the

decisions of the Second West Java Ccnference wc.s presented to the

representatives of the Committ0a of Good Offices, The manifesto was issued

by a. committee of twenty influential, Indonesian, Stmdanese-born citizens

of the Netherlands - controlled areas of western Java (po9u1ation

approximately 10 million) and was supported by a?proximately 250,000

signatories living in the area,

16, With regard to the degree to vhich the Third West Java Conference may

be ccnsidered a representative body, the following may be noted:

(a) For a variety of reasons, incJ.udL'1g the absence from their

homes of nlli~bers of the population who had removed to the mountains

at the time of the action by Netherlands forces six months before,

it was necessary in a numb~r of cases for the elector to be

designated in accordance with the second and third of th'3 provisions

in paragraph 12, namely, to be elected by a reduced electorate or

a:ppoj.nted by the Lurah. The Netherlands delegation presented letters

from sever~l Regents (heads of Regenci~s)J stating that owing to

disruptions of administration and communication it had proved

i~possible to held elections in many cu'eas. In Batavia, according

to the Netherlands delegation, elections were not attempted owing to

the lad. of a Dessa or~2.!1ization, incomplete registration and the

difficulty of assembling voters from their places of occ~pation.
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':'::J.,:) r!etherlands delegation made avuil:lb10 to i';he COll'J'.l:f. ttoe of Good

Offices eloctoral statistics from 10 ~esencies, s-catictics i'rOr:l the

at-her Regencies ho.vins proved tUlobtainr~ble. These s.bm·' thct ou:t of a

totu.l 1,JoI?:.,1:).tion in the 10 Regencies of o,593,71!,6 there vera S~4,;:,;,O

oules ClU:J.lii'ied to vote and that, of these, 471,526 act:'l~lly vat.:;::' in

the e::"ectiol1..

- .

('0) T'To of the finaJ.ly elected delegates ~.,ere e:xclud,:)d i'::-Or:l taking

part ill tlle co:ni'ere::lce by the Netherlar.ds Ind::'es .9.1:t:lorities. 'I'lley

,.,ero as folJ.Ui"s:

1. Agnestji (deleg:lte for the Xrm.,ang ?~gency). This mc~ had

served a te:.:'m of 20 months in l:'1'ison for embezzlement ;":lich

di3qualified hi~ accordir.g to the Rules for Election.

2. 80egiman io!irajasa (c.elegate for the ~U'a.walJ.gEeGency).

According to the Netharlands delcgaticn, this oan was e~clu~eQ

because of suspic~on tha.t ho had commit~ed I:lisdemeano~s, including

embezzlement. The charges ware subsequently di8~isaed.

Both these delegates were of Republican s:n:rpathies. In addition,

R.H.O. Djoenaedi, whose appointment as a delegate had been recoomen~ed

by the Preparatory Com.'Uittee, was arrested and his appo1:ltment was not

confirmed by the Recomba.. The Netherlands delegatj,on reluted this

action to suspicion3 of ~joenaedi's connection with terrorist

activities while the R~publican delegation related the arrest to his

visits to Republican leaders in Batavia.

(c) The parties were questioned as to whether any delegates or other

persons concerned with the issues before the Conference were sub~ected

to intimidation, threats or reprisals and the following ins~ances

were adduced:

1. The house of r·!r. Nana, a Republican dele6ate, was en~ered

by ~mI police on the night of 29 February ~~d his papers seurched.

2. In the district of Soemedang, during the p:,'epa:::-ation fer the

elections, according to the Neth8r~.:mc'!.s dele5e.tion, a deSSrl head

"l8.5 a1;)chl'; i:·ed an.d e,not~ler shot.

3. ~leven nombers of the Pre~aratorJ Committee received letters

warning them r:ot to "try to interfere in the status of Hest

Java ~thout the K.T.N. LCoruJittee of Good Offices] or the

Republic" at peril of their lives.

4. In two regencies dessa heads receiv~d l8a~lets tr~e~~er.~ng

thoir lives if they carried out any or~ers they miGht re~6i,e

in Gonnection with the election of delegates to the Ccr.fere:r.ce.

'( ,i i) Some
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:::3:::b.a::.'o i:Cr~ cl:os::n i.n 11D.rt by ina.:!.rec t election c.n,t in p~~'t l.y

apl'oint:ncnt. T~lero are, e,s h:l.s been st,..::teJ., 15 Re::.;c-nei3s :"::1 .,,;1:8

I~e\;herlc:.ncs-,-:ontroll\3L: terrHory of' w'es-:ern JCla. In tL." ?rovi::::ci:.l

C~'...tnc':'l fer ~',~es't tJ"r;.vu) lll1ic~1 represented ap~l"o~-:imately ':.:he S~10 ~,.~,:;,.~

as the Tllird \vos"t ~To.va Cor..:t'er(;)l').c3, tae r.:E:·l:lucrs 'Here chosen in -::-:.rt

the mcr.:bers cf the Dessa ~~d Rege!:cy CO:.ll:.cils by secret bd.llot ..:.1:[:.

in part by appointment. Of the 45 momb3rs of this Prcvin:i~l Co~"cil,

20 were Indonesian, and of these 13 were elected by tha reos.:l al'ld

ReGen-::y CotU.leils. fl.s previ01.:s1y i~dica~ed., 75 of the 100 dcl;~t;;~:tC:3

to the T~ird West Java Conference were Indonesian a~d of these 53

:'.' ...'., '.-.:

W3re elected by olections that were indirect at two ot~Ge3. In
Republican territory, on the lower administrativc levels, 'Cl:e me::!bcI"s

of the Dossa and Regoncy Councils are all choson '::1 the ;eople. The

Residency C04ncil, on the next adoinistrative level in the R~public,

is composed of 42 representatives appointed by the political Farties,

9 ~r?ointcd by other organizations, 14 appointed by the Government and

10 appointed by the Regional Defense Council, in which represent~tivcs

ef the people's organizations have seats. The Kornite Uasional Indonesia

Pces~t (the Republican Purlioll~nt) is composed of representatives

dc~is~at0d by the President of the Republic u~on the recc~:en~&tion ef

tu,) politic.:::.l parties, who agree as to the number of seats allot·:'ed to

e:::.,~h ~Q.rt:..-. In respect to the si~e and pOlmlation of the ~erritory

r-.:presented, the Thiri Host Java Com'erence would b'3 intcr::.ledi[.:~e

(:'n corr.parison ~....ith Reput1ican admi:1istrative uni".:;s) betw30n';1:J

P.esidcncy COu:J.cil and the Kernite Nasicnal Indcnecic. P:;(~r:3.'t.
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r~o~t:~':''''i:1G t::!.S accr:.dc., thE) Beoc'Clba ~nd t::~ FrerJ-rC :o:'''Y C:r~:1i. ~-:e~ \\1":-:~'-0 Ja~'::.d

b~l tIl:-: reoolu"tian~ of t~e SE:cor.cl ~·t~Sh:j Ja'tra Confe:t.... enr..:G. T:16 ~:co t: c :~.r:,.:l

1. ':'0 illstl'UC't the :?re!?t',rs..~cr~· Cct:rr..'_:';"':~e ":0 ~e:i -:ion 't::.:- :.c :::.\.:,':,cnc.a

Ind iC8 GOVE:·r~!r.er.:t to ::'eC0€n~Ze the Tb;.rd. ;',Tea"; ..7Clva Ccnfere::.~e c.n Cl

rro'!isioi1o.l rer:;'i.e'.'lmt fJr ~iest J!l.\".,;.

3. 'rhe election of a ~oJ'aH reGI:.ra (Eee.d of St::.':e).

ThE:: r-:'rst t tem ,~as sttl:scg.uentl? 0bauSd to con·::.:lin an l.natrtt~-::ion to tl~e

the Statt1S of a r.ecn:'a. Cn1y the firs~ 1. t"m ~;es d·:s.:t:.::;oeJ. by t::0 ':':~ird_

Host. Java. CcnferenQe as such, the S80Cr.d a::.d +'hi~d i:-:.e::o be :nG ~:Jr..J ~1:1 E:'::.'ed

a::'ter the Ccr_:'ersnce hc.d beE':n transfor:ued into a I:rov:o:cr:c.l :.:ar:im.:en:;.

18. :Curir.g the firsJ; d::l~"'s 'Procced~ngu (23 Fdbruery) the Conferc.n·:G adop'ted

a pro-posal by Nl'. 800.:1080, ar. elected deJ.elSetu end lead.er of tl:e 27 neuters

of the Re~ub1icnn faction, that the Conferonce and not the c~e~r=an .s.:~ne

had the right to.ietermine ita agenda. Cn:::4 Febr:;.ary, l-!r. SoejoEic n07cd

to change the a3er.da SQ as to -permtt discusDicn by the Conference of t:'e

future status of Heot Java (Le. whether it should be a m=gara), ';h:'ch

would be excluded if tne provisional agend~ W0re adhered to.

:\fter prelimir:c·.rJT debato of th:'3 Toot ien, the Conference ,"e.s :::d.~o~~l·ned

and an inf;:-....'1!.a.l mGetinG '\oras held 'beb"cen the Cr.:l.in::::n of the Pro,;,c.r"::.":cr~·

Ccr.:::.i the and the leaders of the 27 L:emtero, '-Thich reo:.ll tea i.n J.crGc::en~

to s\.:.';ni. t the follcl·ring re801ution t:) the Conference:

IIrn connection ,,,ah the resolu.ttcn as aclcp"':ed by the H,;ot ,:;c..l~.

Ccnf::",:,er.ce II ::t:::d con1f8J"cd to the IJ.3.Y.. C-cver::::E:nt. t:,ro:.'s.~ tl:0 Rf'cot:ba

on 19 tscenbcr 1947, and ',;tere~s tl:is :ce::::cl:.ltior: !':.s dE:10S:;.':c:l t:le

01' t~:e Ccr:.!J.l ttee

ef Fee-pIe's p'r)';rescntE'.tiv03, :: a"::::.il cyco:!.i' c:'! "Jcl:.:.lf

f~r t~e Preraration to res;ectfully rE1~es~ tIle IT.:.I.
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On 25 Fcbl'llD.r~r, the chail'l:::an, a. s tena. tory 0:"' the above agreement, read to

tl:Q Confcl'€:n-.:e a letter frotJ. the Recomba to 'the effect tLa-: the ~kC:l.l'e.

Djaiia :i3ar:lt (\T6:::lt Java sta.te) ''loos already in the process of ";)E:)"lr.~: Cl.'r.c~t~d.

The chair'1lt.n ga-Ie his opinion that, in vie,... of this letter, H~c~t Jo.:..a l.:;d

".:' ,', .

alrElt.cly been rec0r-r:i:ed aD a .-leg£ra, and. he consequently \'Tl th~,::"CT }:i3

agrecma:lt to the corrprcmioe moti.on indicated above. Mr. 8oejooo ::.ttcr.:p':ed

to t:rotest the c::a ir...an: s rtllir.G, bl11j i'Tas net given the op;;ort~:li+y.

19. Cn the busis of this rulir.g of the chair-=.an, the Preparatory Cor.:r.:i ttee

poti ti toneel the !;etherlands Indies Governtlent to rec08:-...1.:e the T:::ird ;,'est

Jaya Conference as a provisional po.r~ia:nent. The reply from the Liout.

Qovor::or GC'l~el·a.l datsd 25 February, stated tl:at before any action co'.~ld be

tal\:cn on the petition, it should be endorsed b~r the COl"..fere:lce. ~,n:en this

reply ,11:::'8 presented to the Conference, !v!.r. Ooejoso, the first sgeal-"er in

tr..e ensuinc discussion, requested that first of all h~s pre"lions proposal

regarding the 8.g.:mda be disCllssed. Mr. Soejoso ar61~ed tl:at the !Jotherlc.nds

Ir.dies Gover~ent had not yet determined the status of W0st Jav~, CVGn if

the chaintan i~S of the opinion that it had.

He suggested that the conference discuss the futll::"e :!-:'fl.~lS of Hest

Je."Ta, in which case he ivould urge the ac.op·:;ion of the resolution quoted a'bov

The chairman, however, gave no opportunity for discussion of 8cejoso'J

~roposal, and tllc Conference proceeded to a discussion of. the Lieut. Governc

Goneralfs answer. According to the rules of procedure, the Cor..forence had

to ~eal first with inoomi~~ dOJumenta befo~e other subjects could be discuss

20. Pventual1y, the follo·lling resolution was passed, the votine "ocir.6

62 fer an~ 35 against:

"T~at i. t is the desire ·of the Conference tha~ the delege.tos at

thE' Confereu:Je forthWith, as a provisicn?l repreE'er.t~tf.ve ':.:ssc::-_Jl~"

of West Java, drai~ up the provisional cor~titution of this ~tate and

in accord.o.nce 'wi th this const Hl1tion establish a pre 1:'8 :::l:::;.l

Govol'nment. of Hest Java";

and

",:,::> i:1G·::;.'I'Ct t11C:J Prc-paratory Cotr.!:li t".;ce to cOlY.n:unicate the

C0n~ere~cciG desire described in the forecoir.g to th~ ger-cr&l

E:.uthori tics thl'ough the intermediary of the Eecom.ba of i,{est Ja::a

cr.l to reqaeGt them therefore to reCOGnize the delegates at the

Ccn.:'crcnce 8.8 the p~ovi'3icnal represe~:e.ti'le aooembly of Host Jo::a,

wtOGC t8sk it is to dr~w up the provi3io~al constitution of thts

state ar-d on the basis of this constitution to ostablish a ~ro7:s~cr.cl

Go'.-crr.':lcnt of Hest Java. H

Ion 26 Fccruar~',
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Consider:l:S tha.t the POGC":llor. 0:: IVe-S-:' Ja'-::1 ~:2.S brongllt to tl":.o :.o-i;:'c;o;

of tl-le Govo:l'nn::::nt tho.t the 1:"'.1:.J,re-1'~e~1t·~::mcl Ro;)clL~~ic:n :,&S bc'·)r":.

accGp~ed in tho iI:Get'i.ng of tl:G Cc::::':,:'s:1ce of 26 Fco::"L'al':' IS!.:.] b/ 62

V,)t8S in favour, '15 agai.nst :J.nc. 1 ab3tention of :J. total c::: 93 out of

the 100 memuc'''':

Cons ider:ng that ~hroug:l t~le intGl''::sdla.....':,r of the Re~cm'ba of Ht;st JC.'ia

h2.S oeen tro.ns~lt"jed the req,u<3st of th'3 Confc:rC'nce un drc.Hn up ·o~.. the

Cou:.n:.i ttee for the Fror:arc.ticn, to aclm"')~rJ.edge tho d·:;J.ege.tos :J.t J~he

Confe:.'ence as tr..e pro-ri81 enc.l ret,)resentc.ti.cn of I'[est Java, i"'10SO task

it is to conclude the provisional constitution of t::J.is State, anu to

form a. prov:s.i.onal Geve2"!lm-.mt of Weot Java based u.pon this reculc,'Gion:

Considerir~ tllat the desire of the inr.abitQnto of West Ja7a .as expres3ed

in the before-mentioned Resolution} to orgc.n1ze the::!'.selv·es in a den:ocratic

wa;r into an independent political unit, to be called D,j.s....ra Baret,

OUCht to be fulfilled:

Ccns i(ler~.ng that for the organization and the forn::ation of such a

politioal unit a prOVisional repr€senta~ivc oody vill be necGssary:

H:B ::"PFrtCVI::D CF Arm lTIll:'FBGr:7COD:

.-.;-: ~:"" ~ :'. Firstl;n

To cem,ly i·,i th the above-ment 1. oned dos 1.1'0 and therefo:-oe to

acknowl'3dga t~le delegates at the 'Ilhi:-od Hest Java Conferen-::e as "vIle

provlsi::me.l representation of Dja-,ia ~arat, i'Those task it iri.ll bato

concl:.td9 the p::.'ovisional cons~it..l.ti8n o~' this state and ta form a

provis iO:'1al Go,-err:.ment of D~'3.T..ia 32.r'lt, bnned npn this reg'.'.~ation:

SecOl:dly:

Tc decide that the fnnc.s req ..,i::'Gd fo::.' tb3 ar::ti'rHies of tl:'3

1'rov18i01:8.1 re;:;resentath"e 1)od~r 'i.,i11 be kept a',nilable "0.1 t,1:0 Gon'.1'r:::r.ent

for f .., tU:"8 set':":ler.:en"':.. n

It is t:te D;:J.deratB.:2din:; 0:':' t::'e Csu:mi ttee of Geod O:ff:'ces that -Ch') creati.on·

of a Host Je.va Gb .te1:£1s oeen recognized by the Nether1a~c.o Inn ieo

Govel'!:.t1ent only to tte extont of th i:3 dec~:oe.

21. Cn 4 March, tho Prov:3io~al Parliat1ent ~QOGcd u resolution

est::l1Jlish'ir::g the procec'.uro for t:"e electLon of II Hall ~TeG2::a (::,,:c.d c::" S ca-:e) ,

/8 .1- 1""u' ,.,t'r.glJ :.' ....~ _.
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SeGC!l:l V,;.·~i.:.~G ::::> Cal:Lir~~:~:be obtc.:r...\?cl the l'e'lu.i:"~d nlJ.u·l~er cf VO·C0G) tl.o

e10c'~io:n ,\\~~~1.\: th~~rJ. :1G dc::a:.ae.: '0-r et sim~'.le r.:3.0,C~~."by. ThG elccti'J~G 'Hore

R,.-\.A.H. ;·!ire.ne.te.k::es·:,,,,:.ill., Cl:.:lil:'!:'lD.!'l of ~~e S'.llJreu:e ;"c:vtG01,~r Canncil of'

t':t8 nepab~_ic of Imlono<ila a:ld for'J.crly

~.A. :i1.lr:.c.n Djc.JadL:ingr.:lt Reco-.:."Ja of ";est ;';e.':o..

I··::··:·:·:·: .::.' .....: ..... :...
!

On the f1.~st ba::!.lo~, the ccmdLdates obtained 52 an(I 48 votes reapectivoly,

and cn the ~E)ccnu.) 53 and !~'7 votes. G::l. tl:.o .thir:l l1o.11ot, Hi~r-matal:oeso€ma

recei'red 51+ votes to 46 for his OIl'pCnent and w~.o declared el':lcted Hali

Negara of Hos'," Java. On the :f'oJ.lowi~13 da~r, t~le Cot::L:li tte8 of Good or:' ioes

i!lqui:.·ecl of the pe.rti es whctho:c there 1...cre any commenta t:ley 1-Tlshed

make en the election. The Netl'!erlanda c1.elcgation roplied by letter

18 March, stating that the Gove~nme~t co~~idared that the issue of the

election was a democratically expreos€d de~ire of the popul~~ movement i

Went J'a'm and that as s~cil, in co:lforntty •....i% the pril1C,;lples accepted

by itself and the Republican Go~ernment, no obstacles should be placed 1

its ''i8y. The Republican daleGation i in a letter elated 16 March, eta.ted

that the electton of iHl'lumtak06GOenla proved that d~spite -"hat i t ~.
'..."!'

considered the ~~democra~ic mothods by which the Cor~erence wes established'

and conducted, devotion towa~d tiw Republic otill prevailed to such

an e:~7,ent as to me:.ke p03sible the chcice of a Republican. The letter added

that Wiranatakoesoema had accepted his appointcent, decl~rinG that all

affairs rertE:.in~::'B to ivest Ja'ra ahon2.d be deelt 1oJ'i th in the (\rhe~e of

the Republic, and t:mt at his request] the President of the RepubEc of

Indonesia !led. relieved him of his o:t'fice as Cl:airn.an of tr...e Supreme

Advisory Council of the Ra?ublic.

22. Fcllow:'r.g the e::!.ection of the Halt Negara, the Provisional Parltntlent

b;;r accla::rlati0n rejected the deoignation rJeG2.rc. DjmoJ'a Bare.t (state of Hest

Ja7a) , in favol~~ of Negara Pasun~&n (Sundaneo6 state). I~ further resolved

to strews that 'the Confere::J.ce idly recoGni:::,.=d the Renville Principleo,

in particule.r :.rticle 4 of the six additionc.2. principles. It also decided

the.t tte cO~8titution should 'Pl: ovl.de for a gov0rnment of the parliamentary

t:.rpe.

23. On 5 April, a number of influential uembe~3 in the Provisional

Parlic.ment i:1foITz:!.ly approached Dr, KU2ltL£~ :.t:::adjo., P~eeident of the

Republican Supreme Court, to for:n a cabinet. :3:Oi-leVer, Dr .. K,l:ill:::a .'.tu:.e.dja

/decliu8d the
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declined the invit~tion on the groL:.nds tl:at ha ,mo 0Pi;(,OGU to ::.:J r':: f_' >n

of tt.o Paounuan state ,Thich, in his op:n-,o:1, "TIJ,S con~ral'Y to toteI:e"",..t::"le

frincipleo.

24. In t:le que:Jtionnairc su"bmi tted to the t~'TO pD.rticE!~ the CS'~:r:litt-:e of

Geod Offict;s asked. ,;hather thead:n.ini,~tratiYearratlgcmentn cx:o"':i:C i:1

,.estern Java befo:::'e tbe creation of the Pl'o·.-isicnal Parliar10n"'3 c8'.tJ.'l L:':7G

been cont:nncd ,,'i thont the creation c.f: a sta.te government and in ,,;l:o.t

respects the creation of a Wpst Java state might promote or litit t~o

e:'flcienc~.r or representati',re cl:mracter of' these admLnis~l"atlxe arr::r.r,cw.cnts.

:-:.~,.~. ...... :,'> :-:: ~'".. ". ",:

T~1e parties agree t!:at the e.rrar.Sr=l:lents cxi::;tir.g befo:ce th~ Cl"eat:'oa of the

Provisional Parliament COUld, technica11~r, :have been continL:.ed.. Cl:e

Repu'i)llce.n delegation, however, objects both to these arranc':;m':r~:t;:; (en the

groundi3 that the o: ....il service as be:'ore the ,.,ar is dualLstic in r.u"'3ure,

comproruisir.g both an rndor.eslan a,:J.d a Netherlar..ds service} "7ith -:1-0 lat-:'cr

in fact in contl'ol, and tb-at tl1io s~·stem. dOEls not reflect t::e p'e;:ander:.nt

preference 0:: thaIJopulation for a Republican acmi.nistrt'.tion) and alGa to

the creation of El Hest c:'a'vo. state, which the RCpLlblican delcgc.tion contends

would limit the efficiency and representative character of the act:lir.istrative

arr~ngements through the opposition of the population to the creation of a

state sove~ent and the refusal of inportant Republican polltical 1ceders

and officials to co-operate with such a government in the work of

reconstruction. The Netherlands delegation argues that under the previous

administrative arrangements there was no institution of any kind reflecting

the opinions of the porulation with regard to the ad'.1LinistrJ.tion of ,.,e::.tern

Java, aLd that t:he rrovisional Parlia~ent and Prov:sicnal Govc~~mcnt ef

\vest Java ·",crc created in order to meet till? d.estres of tLe popL:lation for

such an tr...sti tution, ,o{::ic:l1 might tllE':::'efot'G b'3 6x'9p.cted to b:!'ir.{3 c."to;,,:t an

imIJrove:n.ent in the ac.mj.nist~a.tion of the areas invlJlved.

29. Tht: parties agree that the cx-Elation of a i'Test Java G'~ate e-;'':.lc bc

only provisional ·l.n nR.ture since, unde:" thr., princi ples 8.cC(?·~tec. 1~' both

parties on board the D.S.S. HAnville on IS' ,:r~~!!tm_"y tha d-::llneation of

atatee in JeW::.: ~'\~~:: ;:,):e al:.d Su-.r.e.-t.r.a ~vill be deter:nir.ed in a:::cor~:nllr:e ~T~. ch a.

plebisci te amcn{3 t~e ~o'Pi.lle,tionC3 ecr:ccrned or tl:rough anct~lC:C TUe:'hcd for

ascarte. inir:g the will of the popule.tions upon "hieh the parties t1:1~' esre€.

", .. " ~

I'''''.',
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